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SPECIAL NOTICES
, Advertisements lot these column,
will 'be taltea until 1U at. for the
Renins edition and nntll H:t0 9. an,

for tnurnlna and Bandar edition.
Hate. 1 J -- 'to a word Int Insertion,

le a lrnrd thereafter. Nothing taken
for leas tliua Sflo for the first Insrr-tlo- n,

Thes- adrcrtaeueate snaat be
mum conieuntl vely.

Advertisers, by reaoaatlasr a num-
bered check, eaa have answers ed

to a nambered letter In rare
t The lie. Aaar?ers as addressed will

Y

be delivered m preaeatatloa mt the
cheek onl7.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
POSITION with concern doing largo pro'

duco business; long nxpcrlonco; thor-
oughly competent. Address I) 38, IIm.

787 10

WANTED, ponltlon an collector or In
wholesale, houso. D 33, Bee. A M8I9 '

H A Swedish Klrl, who cannot speak Lng-lla- h

a placo to lenrn housework; wages
no object. Apply nt 1318 8. 30th ave.

A;zj" '".'--
wanted male help.

WANTED, wo hnvo steady work for a few
good liustlars of good habits and appear-
ance. C. F. Adams Co., 1JC Howard St.

BARBER trndn taught thoroughly In short
iimo, catalogue nnu parm-uni-
Address Western Barbers' Institute.
Omaha, Neb. B-- 133

WANTED, a (rood experienced clothing
solicitor. Apply 1311 Farnam St. Ooid
position to right party, 13 13S

WANTED-floo-d, experienced clothing
salesman. No other need apply. Andreas,
D 37, Deo. u-t- tu-i

MEN to represent Domestic Medicine Co..
Iowa City, la-- ! alo advertisers; good
salary. Trhmph Co., Dallas, Tex.

IJ MS26 11"

WANTED, mailing clerk. First National
Dank. u 81 !'

THE AMERICAN 1IAIU1EH COLLEGE
OF OMAHA.

J. B. IIANDOI.PH. I.. L. n.. President.
Ta nnxH fCt ICniTfTliM 1 ItV TIIH 11AHIIHRB

mi awt nnrt ivnniiHKn iv tlin UNIONH.
ONLY SCHOOL RECOGNIZED by tho
Stnto Uarbers Hoard. Consult your homo
barbers: show them this adv. Writ? for
free catalogue. n-a- i8.il T

WANTED FEMALE HELP,

WANTED. 200 girls. 1521 Dodgo. Tel. 70.
C 110

to girls wanted. Cnnndlan office, 1522 Douglas

WANTED Competent second girl with
references. Apply at 423 8. 29th St.

C 551

'OIRL for general housework. 201 S. Mill St.
C $80

WANTED Cook. 2030 Farnam.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Inquire at once. 2539 California.

C 810 7

WANTED, a good, competent girl for gen-
eral housework In a family of two young
ladles; must bo good cook and neat lUid
clean; roferencru renulred; permanent
i'!aro'for tho right nartv. Inoulre nt 1

S. 11th flt. 81S7

II AN OLD Indy. American, between 40 and CO

s years, ablo to enro for it homo for a miui
of f5, can got good placo by writing to
J. J. W. Wllcman, West Side, la.

O-- 8

FOIt nENT HOUSES.

IF you want your hounos well rented place
tnem witn uonawa ec o. u it:

ALWAYS moving II. II. goods. Pianos.
omco, 1511ft Farnam bt. Tel. 1559 or S03.

D-4-

HOUSES for rent In all parts ot the city.
urennan-i.ov- o to., ,m do. utn at.

D-- 114

HOUSES, stores Bemls, Paxton block.
. - . D MS

t CHAD. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam.' D-- 448

BEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE.
D 117

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wend. 1524 Douglas.
D 448

HOU8E8 and flats. Rlngwalt, Barker Blk.
D 150

iiouso,. 27th nnd Farnnm Sts.. all
modern. Call ' !G66 Farnam or phono 68S.

D 151

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Brown blk.
D 153

BARN, 2024 St. Mary's Ave. D-- 453

P'OR RENT. m house, hcatod with
steam, moaern convenicncoB, good barn.
Address u it. lice. D 170

cottngo and barn, $12. Innulra
Zioa pecatur t. D M39J

FLAT. B rooms, modern excent furnnen.
1219 B. 16th St., $15.00. Rlnzwnlt, Barker blk

413

FIVE unfurnished rooms, first-clas- s, all
modern, complete for housekeeping ?12l
Miami Bt. p M570

THREE modern brick houses, 25th
ai,, near rurnum. iimuiro .11 jnnes Ht.

D 582

1826 N. 16TII BT.. nlco cottaco cltv
water. Just been papered nnd painted
throughout; 112 tier month. Omaha Loan
anu irusi co., itin anu Douglas sts.

P MHO

CONVENIENT house, modern. In
quire uu vinton. d 5Si 10'

ELEGANT nil modern residence;
noruwuoti iinmii, purccumi uam, launury.This house Is In Hood coiiilltlon nmi with.
In ten minutes' walk of tho center of thn
city; In 0 very Beloct nelghlMirhood, neurmn anu i. mary s Ave. itent, ii,.OMAHA LOAN St TRUST CO., 10th and
uougian HIS. D biV

modern house, 3320 .North 27th. tlS;
also 5 rooms, corner 27th and Plnknny,
inquire Dougins. d 793

flat, modern Improvements. 2504
Douglas. J30. D-- 706 3

modern house. 2304 Graro St.
D-7-90-6

EIGHT-ROO- cottage, furnished or un- -
furnished, with or without barn: modern
plumbing, water IltTUIIIIK. Ktin niuiu, H'lO
llTturea, laundry. Apply -- J1U bi'uvenwui inM Tol. 1233. 796 7

W HOUSES FOR RENT.
'."24 N. 15th St.. house, .$16.00
2423 Patrick avo., house 10.50
103a m. si., iiouso..., 9.00
2202 Clark at., house,. 1G.00

cmrK st., nnuso 12.50
2517 Parker st 15.00
2820 Emmctt St., house.,..,,,.. 10.50
3120 Lnrtmoro'aVo., bmiii, 6.00

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

802 8

modem dotached residence, 28th
aud Dewey: rent. to). 'I'liono. 1413.

4-14

FOR RENT,' house, nlco lawn, cor
ner --sin ave. anu Maine at.. r.
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1S02 FARNAM.

S21

modern house. S52n North 27th. $18:
also 5 corner 27th and Plnkney,
lio. inquiro ti Douglas, l.aucr uroi.

S33

FOIl RENT FURNISHED ROOMS,

STEAM hented roams nt The Thurston.
, E 151

HOUSEKEEPING, $0 up; 2023 St. Mary's.
725 D12

THREE furnished rooms for housckeen
Ing. man nnd wife. Rent taken In board.

319 IN, 17111. is aw

ROOMS, nrlvato family. 2101 Douclas.'
55S 7'

FURNISHED room, 812 S. 22J St.. private
ramny i' anuti v

FURNISHED ROOMS, modern.1 nrlvato
family. 2108 Cass ax.

THREE fiirnUlmd rooms for light houso- -
Keeping. - raxuam. l .mm:'

FURNISHED ROOMS AND UOAHD.

aLENCAIRN,tran3lcntB,$1.25 day. 1C09 Doug.

i

fi'rnished rooms and hoard.
UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St.

NICE warm rooms, good board, reasonable
rates, i ne llose, awj iiarncy.

F-- 737 D12 .

Tho Merrlam, good winter home. 23 & Dodge
r 101

I'OIl IlK.T-lJXI-lH.Mf- lllil) ItOOMS.

TWO large modern roomj, with alcove. ?2
iiarncy. u ausi o

FOH IlKXT STOIIES AM) OFFICES.

FOH IlENT. rloro In first class location:
rent reasonamr. Appiy it. u, l'eters &
Co., ground floor, Uco Bldg, 1- -23

FOIt IlENT, tho building formerly occupied
bv Tho Ileo nt DIG Farnnm street. It hasrour stories anu a basement which wan
formerly used ns Tna ileo press room
This will be rented very reasonably if
inieresteu appiy ni onco to u, u. Hojq-watc- r,

secretary, room 100, Uco Uulldlng.
i

I.AItnK flmltilA rnnm In ninllnanlnl t.lt.ican bo made Into very deslrablo omce an.i
reception room for physician. Will arrange in sun.

OMAHA LOAN & TIU'ST CO.,
lfith & Douglai Sts.

S37

IlltlCIC store nnd basement. 21th and Orace
bis. uco. w. iioibrooK, urown block.

JSJ

OROCER, corner: factory or laundry
building. D. C. Patterson. 'Phone, Hll

SPLENDID building In commission district
iur rem Jan. 1. u. wcau, 1521 uougiajs.

JO

AGENTS WANTED.

IDENTITY GUARANTEE CO.. Pittsburg.
Ponn., guarantees Identity in llnanclal
transactions, false arrest, accident or
dealh: device natnnted: Is Inexpensive.
simple and absolutely reliable; agents
wanted for Omaha and all Nebraska and
Iowa towns: cood with other business:
commissions liberal. For particulars ad
dress the general agency, ick uox ivi,
Omaha, Neb. J aioco- -

AGENTS wanted for Haves MetAtllo Rub.
bor Tires for rocking, chairs; can make.

10O per month. J. C. Hayes, .418 East
locust, jjos ia. jmtji 7"

AGENTS, wn want threa hustllnir nuhorIn
tlon ngents lit this state. Immediately; f IS'
nmi upward per wcck on commission ;

work: references renulred. North.
western Agriculturist, 1Z37-4- 1 Guaranty
uuiiiiing, .niiuicupoiis, .Minn. j bjs is

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Htnrnirn nnd W.irvlmitan Fn oti.
sit juiicb, general sioragu unci lorwaruing.

45.1

OM. Van Stor Co., 151114 Farn. Tcls. 1559.M3
ua

WANTED TO nUY.

ALL kinds of hbuschold goods, hotels, etc..
in iwi k hiki niiutii iiiiuiHiiien. wnicago
Furniture Co., 1400-1- 0 Dodg . Tel. 2020.

HOUSES to move. Wallace, Drown Rlk.
N IC2

WILL purchase a limited number of
umnna savings uanK ucsountn. iirennnn- -
T.ntfA no JrYl hn 111. "Kt 1M

'1 1 I

WANTED to buv. 11.000 of Omiilm ani-lm-

bank accounts for cash. Address A fa,
I

WANTED, Spanish moss, 7!o per lb.: palm
i iiuviiti iau i- uui., ire'iKiii paid, jieautliui
iioiiuav or wcuuinir apcoraiionn. in rcmir.
ting give snipping directions and whether"express or irciunt. uurrennnminnen n- -
llclted. References, Bradstreet'n or Dun'Bagents. A. L. Wisher, St. Augustine. Fin.

N M8I3 10

FOR SALE HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.
SELL and renalr vehicles, all kind, ll.

Frost, carriage works, nth nnd Leaven- -
worm. p io4

FOR BALE, one of the finest pair best
matched blooded bay home ,.vr on in
this market, own brothers. 5 and s v.nr. I

old, 15V4 hands lilgli. Call Palaco stablea.
806 8

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HARD and soft foundation piling hem

2DIIAND aafe cheap. 'Derlght, 1116 Farnam.

SAFES; buy, sell, ex'ge. Schwartz, lU So. 13.
Qt-40- 7

WRITE for. catalogue, or trusses, support- -
era, snermnn t Aicconiwn Drug uo.umaha

Q-- 463

FOR BALE, bakers' ovon, portable; price,

IJ SI 799 13

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE, country dealers. 2dhand furniture
nnu biovcb ui hiwcbi pricrn, cnnoaci ioih cr
loss, ciucuku runuiuru Co., liuo-i- u DOUge.

11159

SELL cheap beautiful Upright piano,
imiutiK"1' """i wi luaiouiccu, nnrgnin.
aio im. ZBin oi. Jt

GLADISH pharmacy, 13 & Dodge, reliableurug Bioro. 1176 Jl

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant. 819 North 16th.
B 470

MME.GLYMER genuine pulmlst. 1C05 Dode
o 31471

ELECTRIC TRE.VTS1E.NT.

MAE EDQAR. 3n'4 N. 15th St.. flat E.
i sail D17"

MME. AMES. 1C15 Hownrd, 2d floor, room 1;
wiermui uuiim. 1 wj a- -

ELITE parlors, 615 S. ICth. second floor.
1 flia.'i IM

PERSONAL,

DR. ROY', chiropodist; corns & superfluous
nair rcmovea Dy eicciriciiy, it. 12, Fren- -
zer is ik. u 47

TURKISH baths, mnssage bath, electric
oatns, ror males only; sKllled women

, massago operators; llneat equipped baths
111 mo Kiiy. nfunircini uain company,
ivuuiua tu y ueo Mux. u 111

VIAVI. woman's way to health. 248 npe iii.i?
u 17d

LIEBEN, theatrical, masquerade costumer,
1018 Farnnm. U475

PRIVATE home before and during confine
ment; uauies auopteu. mtb. uurget, 2630
uuruotte. u 170

SEWING machines rented and .repaired;
rent t. ner montn: sunn ues ior nn Kinns
of machines. The Singer Manufacturing
cu., lan iouKiaa di. leicpnuuori .us

PRIVATE hospital for 'ladles before 4 dur- -.... . . . . ..a 41... 1.1... 4 1 ri 4t t

PLEATING and skirts, ull klnU8f. buttons
uinde to match. Omaha I'lentliig Co.,
i5J4 Doulas. , '

LADIE3' Jackets and tailor made suits ai
leron, cleaned, ropuirea. at. Fogei, ;nn n. u.

u 131

CALENDARS. Burklov Prlntln Co.
129 D20

FURNACE work. STQVE work, tln.oheot
iron, gaivuuizeu iron, zinc nnu copper
worn none: cneapest piacn n tne city.
eavago's Tin Shop, 2S22 Farnnm Ht.

U-- 3J0

SECOND.HANn SEWING MACHINES,
Saturday We will Boll second-han- d ma- -

chlncB ut lesi than half ther, regular
price. '

--Former'
Irlco. Now.

3 Singers $ 5.00 I l.w
1 wneoicr : wnson no, .1,,,. s.uu 1.00
1 White 10.00 4.00
Vw Homo .......a 10.no 6.0)
1 Domestic 12.0) 6.0.V
1 Houseun.a ., i CM
1 singer. hl?h arm ir.oi CO

Wheeler & Wilson No. 0,,,,,, 1C.0O 8.0)
Singer, modern St.' 0 12.60
utnmlnnl .' 25 00 JI.60
n modern drop-heu- il miichtnrs. STANDARD

and SINGER, lightly used at half tho
ri snvi 11 i.
'n rent machlncH at 7jc per week. Wo sell
needles 'and attachments fnr and repair
all maKCS 01 nnwinK iiiHciuneH.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
Cor. 15th and Harnev Hta.

812 7
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personal.
.nomwifii. .. .1 !.. .ivl. I

case lor saie enenp. Aaaresa u n. urc. I "i
TIM .T.lfVt. . Til tifr HTMMm !.. nnlntlh. I

' ' ' u v j 1 1 w I w n i iivv i j i.o. " t
xia m. lain t.. umana. win mnxo you mm
doien swell little cnrbon-nnlshe- up-to- -

date ovul photos, 15e. "Yes, mounted on
cards." Our "Do L.ux" size, ZZc. per dor..
"knocks 'em all a twister.'' We do not
make cabinets, stamps nor tho cheap,
irasny penny pnotos, uur bijc- -
ciauy is small miniatures two sizes oinjt
Sittings Sundays. Photo buttons, freolt
Call and see how It Is done. Photos

In 43 hours. U MS20 .

MOJfBV TO I.OAJf-IlE- AI. 1JSTAT17. Lot

LOANS on eastern Nebraska nnd western
Iowa farms nt 6 per cent; borrowers can
nav lino or nnv mtilllfile! nnv Interest
date! no delay. llrennan-Lov- o Co.. 349
So. 13th St., Omaha. Neb. JlZi

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate, urcnnan-i.ov- o to., jw du, mui.

v ISJ

11,000 nnd upward to loan on Improved city
property anu tarms. w. r arnam oniiin
Co., 1320 rarnam. w im

WANTED City lonns, bonds nnd warrants.
George & company, iwi tamam sireoi.

r ioj Wo

MONEY In any amount nt G, &Vi 6 per cent.
J. W. IIOUUINB & CO., 1802 FARNAM ST.

W 150

MONEY to loan on farm and city property,
lowest rates.-- O, F. Davis Co., IMG Farnam

at
I '

MONEY to loan nt R and CM per cent on
Omaha property. . it, .ticiKie, ,ui a. jutn

W IS8

PRIVATE money, S, CH, 8 per cent; no de
lay, unrvin liros., 1G13 rarnam. w IS9

WANTED City nnd farm loans; also bonds
and warrants. . t;. peters & Co., 1702

arnnm hi., neo mag. v isu
wn

l'RIVATE money. F. D. Wend, 1621 Douglas
W Ml

. ... I
I tin

FIVE per cent monsy. Bemls, raxton block.
W 192

MONEY to loan on first-cla- ss Improved city
property or ior uuiming purposes, l'ayne- -
linox Co., wow xorK L.ire. w 193 I

PRIVATE money to loan. J. II. Sherwood,
vss is i , iue. 'JI

ai, j. itennara & tjon, sio-s- u urown uiock.
V l'J.l

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

THE OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO,
(Established 1S92.)

Will make a loan on furniture, pianos.
live stork' etc. You keep the property. J.
Or If you have a permanent position we

lALiAHI l.UAIS Without
Indorscr or mortgage. Wo loan from J10
up. You can get the money In a few
houra after making application and you
llll. 'U IL 111 A, W, 1. V UI If lllUil.119,
Others claim .lower rates, but all wo nsk
Is a chalice to maKo comparisons. Wo
chnrgo nothing for pr.pcrs or tiling and wo
glvo you the full amount of the loan In
cash. Wo aro tho oldest and largest loan
company in umana. our motto is "to try
top icuso.

Tciepnone zao. aw rtsoum itsm bt.
X 198

MONEY MONEY
LOANED BALAHJliD i'LUl'LL.

V.i ni1nrr nf mrtrlf.. t rfniltlp1
LOWEST RATES, EASY PAYMENTS and

ST"JHV,'i ia SPrPJ3?; AIAI
, ..til --..,: T - nl.. -lluuin vu, XMllll x luur, iuik x.ue xiiii.

X-t- OJ

"SAIiVRY LOANS"
TO EMPLOYES

UPON PLAIN NOTES.
NO CHAltOE DEDUCTED IN ADVANCE.
NO CHARGES FOR DRAWING PAPEnS."QUIET"

FFICE."
"EASILY"
"FOUND." '

" "AMERICAN"
"LOAN"

"CO,"
Room C01 Bee Building.

Open 8 u. m. to 6 p. m. and noons.
Rebate when loan is paid beforo dun.

7S5

,

mnnent nosltlon with resrons ble concern
,i mm "'f lilt Ikwn namn tvlllihul vopnrlfv. I

easy payments. Tolman, 706 N. Y. L. b'dg.
A OvJ

MONEY TO LOAN ON
Furniture. Pianos. Diamonds. Watches, etc.

privately on payments no cnarge ror
papers. BERGER'S LOAN CO., 1501 Far
nam sireei, upqiairn. avu

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, je7- -
eiry, norsej, cows, eio. c. f, need, 313 a. is.

X-- 501

SALARY LOANS., CHATTEL. LOANS. J.
W. taxluis, zw. First wax. uanK nidg.

" ' X-- fl5

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. horts.
cows, jewelry, uunreen, it e, uarger pik

x 600

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE.
wllb nnrttnl navments on note: nn morf.

race or security; aosniiuciy ronnueniiai:
POSITIVELY LOWEST RATES: loans .if
other companies taken up. Koom B03, pax.
ton UIOCK. ItLLlAULL UllliUIT CO.

X-5- 07

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$150 CASH or ensy naymenta buys 25 strictly
lawiui tiucncu mui iniiuiinirn ior nrinKH,
cigars or cash; will earn 12 and upward
weoKiy cacn. .uri, ciarn s co., Furni'
lure aiiiiiuiuciuivin, viiivasjV, x', xwa

1300 TO ttOO' a month selling new patent
braae auacnniciuH iu pusiiivo
proof:' territory one-four- valuo; some
money needed: no fakirs; at onco. Room
7, Karoacn noiei, 1 mbi it

14,000 BUYS half Interest In wholosalo bust- - 1

ncss; staple goons, 11. n, iUK.r sis at

FOR RALE or rent, The Inter Ocean, a
weekly pnpor puDiisneQ nt namey, iseu.;
soiling price, WOO.00; rent, $5.00 per month.

825 8'

FOR SALE, a good blacksmith shop and
wagon snop, loom a;m kiock; Dusineos
runs from $10 to $12 dally. Wlese L. Camp- -
boll, West BlOO, 1U. i JUKftl 7"

THH management nf tho Vlavl business
in one of lowa s leaning cities win be
open for a successful business woman
Januarv 1. For particulars call or ad.
dress Vlavl Co., 343 lice Biag.

Y--837 8

WANTED, position as registered phirmn- -
f.int witn a cnincB 10 nracxieo nit.aieitie.
or a location for a physician and surgeon
who is a registerea pnarmacist, in Ne-
braska nnd where a physician and drug
store are needed. Aaaress uox as. Now
Bharon, ia Y'-- 9

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

NOW Is tho tlmo to buy acre tracts, before
spring rise, iicre nro specials:

so nnrrs west of Florence at S50.00.
5 acres near Central Park school which

sold a few years ago ior i,wu and on
which a local saving" bank loaned $1,600;. ....... .1 rum. mIamm I..I...I....priUU IIUWi l,wv, i;icm n. luuuiuui UUCI7.

cultivated block, Florence, for $500.
F.'d. WEAD, 1521 Douglas Street.

. itrj uj 7
i

HOUSES, lAts. farms, lumls, loans; also flro
insurance, uemir, oik. itii orj

.PROPERTY bought and sold; monsy
loaned ; rcnis couucieu, xj. u. .loiuikoii
Co., 314 So. 15th Bt. RE 102

lihUBe. lot and barn on 17th, near
Churlea. for S2.000.

cottage with bath .closet and burn,
2322 Harnev. fall lot. beautiful trees. $3.6(0.

cottago nnu nan 101 on -- ist at., isw.
F. D. ivisau, KCI Douglas nireet,

RE-SO- S-7

LAND. C. B. Burrows, Norfolk. Nebraska.

C. F. HARRISON, BARGAINS. 913 N, Y. L' RE-5- 33 D9

SEE IIENP.Y B. PAYNE, 001 N. Y. LIFE.
UL or.

FINE east-fron- t lot, 3 blocks south ot do- -
pot, on lutn Ht, inquiro lm vnnon.

. RE-53- 2-r

CIIA3. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnnm St.

BARGAINS.
No. on Flno brand new, strictly modern, 8

room?, corner 101,' on ueorgia ave., pom
Htrrutn naved. onk llnisli. nickc!. porce
lain plumbing, polished floors, electric
llsht und gas, built by owner for home;
kikxi reason iur Bennig. iticm, b,uw,
Terms easy.

No. 343710 Lowo nve., near Burt, corner
lot 55x111, 8 rooms, east front. Wo nre
cnlnir to sell this. Make un an offer.
f'OTTER.SHOLES CO.. 210 N. Y. LIFE.

Telephone 47. RE M8t3 10

SALi: HEAL ESTATE.

KOtl HAI.U.
- - --

Smalt lot an 26th St. near A. South Omaha,
1150. , , . ,

"o uiui-- uum uuu
mil, p.

South front In Central park, 1100.
Slxty-sl- x foot on Casslus strcot, close to

aoth, M.
SIxty-nv- o feet on 10th near Center St., M00.
iwiy icci on unnries near iowo ,vc

paved St., imSection of land In Qovo Co., Kans., with
water, ji.rcw.

Houso nnd lot on M street near 27th, S. O.,
JiiOO.

Four lots In Wakeley AJd..
20. block 2, Daker Place, J1TO.

Lota 1(5 and 17 In Second addition to West
hma. tino.

Forty acres one mile from Capitol Cheycnno
12,000.

Sixty feet south front Cass and 39th streets,
ow.

HAMULI. M, UU1UIH. iveceivcr,
1S0S Hurney St.

HE Stiss-i- n

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
union rncinc Railroad company, n. ..
McAllastcr land commissioner. . Union
Pacific Headquarters, Omaha, :sri.

HIV Oil

CTtnirR TiAvqrnv PLACE LOTS.
are authorized to offer these beautiful

east front lots on Virginia ave., ui mo
northwest corner of Pnclllc "treet!

south lot i.i,ai
Middle lot l.?W
North lot vm

This comprises tho land from tho corner to
the new houso north: 3 cash, balance to
suit nt 6 per cent. Or ir you pay ior lot
ivlll fl.rnlul. mnn.i' n I InUTSt rafn tO llllllll.

Thin Is a cholco location, beautiful natural!
fnrpt trop nnlinlt naveinent. perma
nent sidewalk nnd tho neighborhood can't
bo bent. Wo are going to sell. Vt ho will
be wiso nnd ta Ke tlrst cnoicui

Call on
riAWK.icNnx: uu..

Main Floor N. Y. Llfo Uldg., or 'Phono 1781.
iwv.Miwu a

Anm.'.a m hnv lnml. Holt county.
splendid chanco to start a runcn; price nr.nm.

iv uuunvn! ti...Dn.tit',.j .mmtv........ , nl... fV.. DO. -- .

Douglas county, levo!. fine, nt JIO.O'J.
. U. WKAU, 1W1 D OUg inn mreju.

Atrnrinv hat. in nt.' iikat. ESTATE.
will offer at public snlo to tho hlglnwt

biuuer tno tnree-stor- y oouoio uiick nuunvs
ro. 2ioi- -. uniiEinH sireek. ciiy ui wnuwi".
Tlniiutta nnnlnln 1 rn.imit eCll! rcnttnfT Ot
present, 150 nnd Kb per month; commenc-
ing March 1 tenants will pay J03 per
montn, or a totni ot xcmhs, ,s uusu.
balaneo nt B Der cent, with option of
making pnrllal payments when conven- -

Inut Primnrlv ta 111 irnn.l rOlldltlOn. locu
tion Is convenient and dotlriible. Sale to
tnltn hlnrt. nrnmhtK' nt 2 o clock 1). m..
Saturday, December 16, on ine prem
ises. Will consider it previous niier.

W. H. Thomas, BK I First Nafl Hnnk; bldg.
Bonnenberg. Auctioneer. Hl-- Mi. ll

lOR SALE, four good solid cottages at
northwest cor. l&tn anu i uniorin.i, o un
removed nt once. A. P. Tukcy, Hoard of
Trade. it is mi a

BOULEVARD PROPERTY
HAI.U

Tl.n nti iuir nt four lots on the N. 20tli Bt
I . ... ll...!.:!.,1.! raalllAltnll

f.1v-i- i f,.f.t. uutlioHzes 111 to sell them for
1500 each, one-thir- d cash, balance easy
terms, 5 per cent Interest. These lots
havo just been reduced from i00 to J50O

tno nnesi property in mi' aw f i
I in nrlpn nnkfi 1. Tlin reduction Is made
becnuso tho owner Is leaving me country.

PAYNB-KNO- X CUM AiN i .

Main Floor N. Y. Llfo "''Vg,,
MEDICAL.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief.
Box 232, Omnia, rsoo. L'onimenuai.

oiu

PERSONAL. Golden Seal Female Regulator
relieves in a nounr i.uu ana uoxes;
none genulno without slgimturo. Golden
Seal Medlclno Co., 2911 Morgan at.. Bt.
Louis, Mo M-- 722 D12

DR. LE DUE'S Female Regulator, posl
tlvely warranteu to cure me mosi siuu
l,nrn rnnpn of monthly RtODDHKOS. IffrCU
larttles, obstructions and sappressions
brought on from whatever cause; 12 a
nnrUnen or 3 for 15: sent anywhere pre
paid on receipt of prlco. Tho Kldd Drug
ho .. Ultrln. 111. American Office, retal ..
.,Alnlr. Mvem.nuinn Dru'e Co.. Omnha:

M. A. Dillon, South Omuha; Davis Drug
Co., Council Bluffs. Ftlll'llne or rubucr
goods.

OSTEQ17ATIIY.

TnTTVROK Institute. B1E N. Y. L. Bide Tel.
1001; Alice jonnson, i. u.. muiea- - uepc;
UIu L. jonnson, unicopaiiiiBi, ninr.

518

M. E. iDONOHUE. D. O., of Still school,
KIrltsvilie, mo., ui raxton uik. iei.

LOST.

LOST -- months-oId cocker spaniel. Jet
black: answern to "Uijou." iioturn to
M. A. Hall. 118 N. 39ih St. Rewnrd.

lost sit 7

POCKBTBOOK with $10. in vicinity of
unriatio liros . omce, r nireei, ouuiu
Omnha. Finder return to II. B. Hum 111,

Exchunge bldg.; liberal reward.

t.ost. itovnl Neighbor pin., ox and b.inclo.
Ilewaru ior return 10 iiurueuo sirsui
or Beo olllco. 1.0 st ms u- -

LOST, In shopping district, near Farnam
nmi i:itii. nnir &tuki vvtrKiuntiin. iiaiurii
to Geo. Tracey, Winona Flats; suitable
rewarq. . l,usi ut-

LOST, lemon nnd white . setter dep. 15
montns 0111 namo iveiurn 10 c.
W. Waterman, 646 B. 24th avo. Rewnrd.

Lost MS50 S

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Llfo.

BOYLES' College, court reporter principal,
Beo Bldg. 621

NEB. Bus &' Shorthand college, Boyd's
Theater. SJ

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col. 10 & Doug.
Dili

HORSES WINTERED.

GODD winter pasture for horses; $2.00 per
montn; goon sneuer. inuuiru ui jiuu-man'- H

etubies. 18th and St. Mary's ave.
T'jlophono No. 6. M-- 784 10

ttniiSES wintered. $4 nr month. J. W.
Phelps, i'vT in, x. mo uiug. iwt..m 7Ki ,n

I'AWNimOKERS.

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable accommodat
ing; all business conuacntiai. jsvi Dougia's.

ti.3

STAMMERING AND STlTTERING,

mmTJVD. Julia Vaushn. 430 Ramce Bids.

MIRROR FACTORY,

Damaged looking glasses rcsllvered. 708 N 16.
Nil

HNOINES, BOILERS, ETC.

L. C. Sharp Much. Wks.; motors, dynamos.

DANCING.

MORAND'S winter term for children be
gins next Hnturuay; ucpinncrH, m n. m.;
udvance, 2 or 4 n. m.: high school olnss,
8 p. m.; adults, Tuesday and Friday, 8 p
m. Private lessons dally. Waltz and
two-ste- p guaranteed for $S.,Crelghton hall.

Oil 1

FARMS FOR RENT.

fruit farm for rent on Calhqun
roau near I'lorence. in nno condition.
Bemls, I'axton HlocK. 731

PIANO TUNING.

WE tune, your piano for $1.60. Rose's Art
Store. 1621 Dodge. Tel. 1J15. ' 531

DRESSMAKING

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy, 318 S. 2Gth Bt.
M

MUSICAL.

FREE scholarships to nlano students, Prof,
liraum, uxj itnmgo iiik, wy

TICKET I1ROKER.

CUT rate tickets everywhere, P. II, phll.
bin, 1606 Farnam. Telephone 7St. 031

ACCORDION PLEATING.

ACCOHDION and sldo nlcntlnc. cheapest.
nest, (juicKcit. .Mrs. a. l siarK, a i--

terson ink., 17th and Farnam Hts.
4i

.IUMC.

li.&il. Junk house. J. Milder, Prop., dealer
in nil metnis. notties, etc. inrioaus a
spoclalty. 3 Farnam, Omaha. Tel. 2378,

oi
LAL'MHtY.

-
OMAHA Strain Laundry: shirts. 7c collars.

w, cuns, ic. liio i.cavcnworin. xci. mi
DJU

1M HMTfltn ItEI'AlIt lf).
TEL. 1331. M, S. Walktln, 2111 Cuming St

-f- .27

HlltnS AM) TAXIDERMY.

STOCK'S Hlrd Store 1003 Leavenworth.
-5-33

CARPENTERS AND .IOIIIIKRS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly nttcnucu to. j. x. ucniurec, jjkh
nnd Lnke Bts, --3.0

PATENTS I Patent tawyers
GUARANTEED I .B,e i.. """.

fj rBieniaooarrae

rosTorriCH notice.
(Should be read DAILY by all Interested,

ns fiinmro may occur at nnv time.)
T."nrfiln innlls for Ihn week endlnir Decem

ber e, VJM, will close iriiuu-ii- u in an
ram.i nl thn (InniTnl l'ostolllce ns 101'
lows: rMH.bl,H I'uai MALba ciuu tine
hour cnrllcr than closing time snown, bo
low.

Trnnanttnntlo Malls.in..... i .. ,. .... ... TrtTinriTnQAIUUUAl-- Al OidV IU III. l.ii . l.u iwi
!er s. r. litruria. via uueenstown: ut a
a. m. ror NETitKitLiAiua uircct, per
s. s. Potsdam (mall must bo directed ''per
s. s. Potsdam"): at 0 a. m. for itai.i,
per s. s. Columbia, via Nanics (mail must
bo directed "per b. s. Columbia"): at 10

n. m fnr SfTOTI.ANn filrMt. lior B. B.

Furness la (ma 1 must bo uirccicu - per
s. b. a urncssia j.

PRINTED MATTER, ETC. This titeamer
tanen I'rintcu siattcr, tjommercini
nnd Samples for Germany only. Tho same
class or man matter tor oiner pans oi
Europe viii not bo sent by una snip

sncMnllv directed bv hot.
After the closing of the Supplementary

Trans-Atlant- ic Mails named anove,
supplementary mhlis are opened

on tho piers of tho American, English,
French nnd Germnn steamers, nnd icmaln
open until witnin Ten Minutes oi tno nour
oi vaiung oi steamer.

SInlla for Snath nnd Centrnl America,
Wcat Indies, etc,

FRIDAY At 10 o. m. for NEWFOUND
LAND, per s. E..mivia; at i p. m. ror
INAGUa and CAPE ORACIAS, per s. 8.
Kong Frodo (wall for Jamaica, ncllzo,
Puerto Cortex nnd Guatemnla must bo
dlreetcil "tier fl. b. Kong Fronn").

SATITTinAY At 1 n. m. for NRWPnTINn,
j.AND. per s. s. Corean. from PhlUdel
phla; nt 9:30 n. m. (supplementary 10 a.
m.) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CROIX.
WINDWARD nnd LEEWARD 18LAND9
and DEMERARA. per s. b. Fontabellc: nt
10 a. m. for l'OKTO Rico, per s. b. San
Juan, via San Juan: nt 10 a. m. (hup- -
plemenary 10:30 n. m.) for FORTUNE
ISLAND. JAMAICA. HA VANILLA.
GARTH AGENA nnd GREYTOWN, per
8. B. Aleno (mall for Costa Rica 'must bo
directed "ner 8. s. Alone ' : nt 10 a. m.
(supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for CURA
CAO aim visLiuiJiiA, tier s. s. jiiidur,
via Curacao (mull for Savnnllla and Car- -
thagena must be directed "tier b. s. Hll-dur"- ):

at 11 a. m. for CUBA, ner s. b.
Morro Castle, via Havana: at 12 m. for
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. URUGUAY
nnd PARAGUAY, ner a. a. Itnl an Prince:
at 1 p. m. for NORTHERN BRAZIL, per
8. s. Amozoncnsc.

Mnlls for Newfoundland, by rail to North
Hvdnov. nnd thence by stenmei. close nt
thin office dally nt 8:30 p. tn. (connecting
oloso hero every Mondnv, Wednesdny and
Saturday). Malls for Mlquc!on. by rail to
Boston, nnd thenco by steamer, close at
tins omce oaiiy at v.s'j p. m. Aiaus ror
Cuba, by ran to lamna, Kia., nna
theneo by Btenmer, close at tins office dally
at 7 a. m. (the connecting r pej are on
jyr.aay, uuuti.u,., o.iu jm n mr
Mexico Cltv. overinnd. unless specially' ad- -

dressed for dlspnteh by steamer, closo at
H1I1 nftlro rtnllv nf 2:20 n. m. nnd 2:S0 n. tn.
Malls for Costa Rica, Belize, Puerto Cortex
nnd Guatemala, by rail to New Orleans and
ihitnrA liv ntpamer. close at this offlen dnllv
at 3 p. m. (connecting closes hero Mondays
rnf imuzp. I'linrLU i.uriez iuiu iuphiiilvh ior
Costa Rica). Registered mall closes at 6
p. m. previous uay.

Tranapaelllo Mnlls.
Malls forx China, Japan and Philippine

lsianciH. via neaiiie torainary man ana
speclally addresseii registerea main, closn
hero dully up to December 4 at :30 n. m.
for dispatch per 8. s. Idzumt Marj. Malls
for Australia tcxcepi rai Aunirana;,
Mow '.nulnnil. Hawaii. Fill anil Hiunnan
Islnudn, via San Francisco, closo hero
dally at u:au p. m. up 10 iecemoer a,

or on day of arrival Of n. b. I.11- -
ennta, duo nt New York December S ror
dispatch per s. s. Sierra. Malls for Aub-tml- ln

toxcent West Australia, which noes
via Europe, and Now Zealand, which goes
via ann r rancmcui, una riji ismnus, via
Vancouver, cioso nero unuy ni o:au p. m.
nfier Tlecember 7. UP to December ln- -
ninolvo. for dispatch per fl. B. Anrnntrl.
sicclally addressed only (supplementary
malls, via Seattle, closo at 0:30 p. m. De- -
comncr .Mans ior iinwnii, japnn,
niiinn nnd Phlllpplno Islands, via San
Francisco, closo here dally at 0:30 n. m. up
to DecemDcr inclusive, ior uispnicu
per n. s. Rio de Janeiro. Malls for Hawaii,
China. Japan and Phil pphic Wands, via
San close here dally at 8:30 I

rrt 11,1 t n inmmnur "li. inr in vn mi
.liuim'tnli nnr h. 8. Coptic. Malls for China
and Japan, via Vancouver, close here
dally nt 0:30 p. m. up to December "US.
iimtimU'A for dispatch per B. b. Empress of
India (registered mall must bo directed
"via Vancouver").
Transpacific, mnlls are forwarded to port

of sailing dal'.y and the schedule of closing
Is nrraiigeu on tne presumption ot inoir un- -

interrupted overland transit. "Registered
ma, closes at 0 p. m. previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
Postmaflter.

Postofllco, Now York, N. Y,, November 30,
1900. f

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

"a. WABASH . RAILROAD
Ticket Office, 1415 Farnam
Street. Telephone 322. De-
pot, Tenth and Marcy
Streets. Telepnone, ezv.

Leave. Arrive.
at T.nnln "fnnnnn Ball"

ExoresH a d;vu pin a o;iu uni
a Dally.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
fCBcSS & Bt. Paul Railway City

TicKet uuice, iwh fot- -
d , , rp.lnnl.nn.MlLWAUh I1UII1 OUVCll ICICIIUIID.

281. Depot, Tenth mid
Mason Streets. Tele- -

nhono. G29.

Leave. Arrlvo.
Chicago Limited Ex.... a 6:00 pm a 8:05 am
Chicago c umana u..u i;id um u inn

a Dally, U unuy excupi ouuun-y-

FREMONT, ELICHORN &
Missouri Valley 'Railroad

Offices
United States National
Bank Bldg., B. W. Cor,

Twelfth and Farnm fits,
Ticket Olllco, 1401 Farnam Bt. Tel., 6G1. Do- -
pot, 15th ana weosier wis. tol, uss.

UiUVO, AUIVQ,
Tllnnlc 11111s. Dead wood.

Hot Springs a 3:00 pm a 5:00 pm
Wyoming. Casper and

Douglas ii pm o u.w inn
Hastings. vorK, uuviur'li. Hunprlnr. flnnnva.

Exeter und Boward,...b 3:00 pm b 6:00 pm
Vnrfnllf. Verdlzre and

Fremont t 7:30 am b!0:25 am
Lincoln. Wnhoo nnd

I,'rimnnt ,b 7:30 am bl0:25 am
Local 0 7:30 am

a.Dallv. b Dally except Sunday, o Sun
iiny only., rt Dally except Saturday, o
Dally except Monday,

CHICAGO Sz NORTH
western Railway "Tho
Northwestern Lino"
City Ticket Oflico, 1401
Fnrnnm St. Telephone,
COL Depot. Tenth Hnd
Marcy Hts. Telophono O,

Leave. Arrive.
Dnyllgh Chicago HDCC- -

clal a 7:00 am all :30 pm
Chicago passenger ....a 4!15 pm a ssio am
Eastern Express, dcs

Moines, Marahalltown,
rvrfnr ltiinlda and
Chicago nl0:56 nm a 4:03 pm

Eastern Special, Chi-
cago and East a 4:5j pm n 4:03 pm

I.'nul Mnll. Chicago to
Omaha a 2:45 pm

Omaha-Chicag- o Limited. a 7;3 pm a 8:uo pm
Fast Mall u 8:30 am
Cedar Ranlds Passenger a 5:30 pm
Eastern Express, b 9:00 pm

a Dally, b Dally except Saturday.

RAILWAY TIMH TABLES.

SIOPXCITY PACIFIC
Railroad Tho North-
western Line" General
Offices, T'nlled States
National Hank nulldlng,
S. W. Corner Twelfth
nnd Farnam Sts. Ticket

Offlce, Hil Farnam St. Telephone, Ml. De-
pot, Tenth nnd Mnrcy Sts. Telephone, 629.

iave. Arrive.

Blotix City Local. ...a 8:oo am a 3:60 pm
a unny

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL.
Minneapolis A: Omaha
Railway "Tho North- -
western Line General I

Offices, Nebraska Dlvl- - ,.
slon, 15th nnd Webster 1

Sts. Citv TleltRl nmro.
1401 Farnnm St. Tclcnhone. Ml. lrnot.
15th and Webster Sts. Tavp. Arrlvi.
Twin City Passenger... n C:00 am a 8:10 pm
Omaha Passenger ' nll:10 am
bioux city & ortn- -

east Nobraska b 3:45 pm
a Dally, b Dally excopt Sunday.

BURLINGTON & Mis
souri River Railroad
"The Durllngton Route"
uenernl unices, Norm-we- st

Comer Tenth nnd
Farnnm Streets. Ticket
Ofllrn 1102 Farnam Street.

Telephone, IM. Hurllngton Station, Tenth
and Musou streets. Teieimone, yas.

jeavc. Arrive.
Lincoln. llnstlncH and

McCook , a 8:40 am a 7:35 pm
Lincoln, Denver, Colo- - . .

rndo, Utah. Collfornla.a 4:25 pm a s:oo pm
T.lncnln X, Klnrlc Hills. .a 0:00 mn a 0:15 am
Montana. Puget Sound,. a 9:0U pm a QM am
Llnco:n Fast Mall a 3:uo pm aiu:x am
uenver, uoiorauo, utnn

nnd California a 6:45 am
South llend. Louisville.

Piattsmouth .... o 3:3i nm dii:ub am
Ft. Crook, Piattsmouth

and radio junction. ..a :ou pm a s:.v am
a Dally, b Dally except sunany.

KANSAS CITY. ST. Jo
seph & Council HlufTs
Railroad "Tho Hurllnir- -
ton Route" Ticket Office.
1502 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone. 260. Depot, Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tela- -
nhone. 128.

Leave. Arrive.
K'nnmg ritv nv Ex. ...a 9:20 am a 5:56 nm
Kansas City Night Ex..al0:15 pm a 6:15 ftm
m. IXIU1B riirr '"f.?'- -

Joscpn aim Hi. Ovoma..a i;uu pm ui.u uui i

a Dally.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "The
Burlington Route' Tlckot
Office 1502 Farnnm Htreet.
Telephone, 250. Depot,ESS Tentli ana mason utroeta
Telephone, 128.

Leave. Arrive.
DiLVllffht Chlcaco Sne- -

rfSi a 7:00 am al0:23 pm
Chlrnirn VrntlhllliMl Ex. .a 4:00 nm a 7:45 am
Chicago Local uxprcss.n. ;m am a ;vo vm
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm a 7:45 am
Fast Mall a 2:45 pm

a Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Railroad City Ticket Of- -
lice, 1402 Farnam Street,
Telephone, 215. Depot,
Tenth nnd Marcy Btrcets.

Leave. Arrlvo.
Chicago Express ,...all:10 am a 4:j pm
Chicago Limited . "st.a.

(:45 pm a am
Mlnnenrolls and

Paul Express .... ..b 7:00 am b 9:10 pm
Minneapolis and St.

Puui Limited ...a 7:45 pm a 8:05 am
Fort Dodgo Local from

Council iiiuns ...u ;m pin u o.io am
a Dally, b Daily except bunuay.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL--

T?ck"eT Offlce. Southeast
Corner 14th and Douglas
Sts. Telephone, 104. Depot,
Union mutton.

Leave. Arrive.
ct 1 mil. nnfl Tcnnsnn, .... A A ...A .

ritv-- iirtireK4 aiu:w um u. d;v 11 111

K. C Bt. L. Express. ,.al0:l0 pm u :i5 am

Leave from 15th and
Webster Btrcets:

XT..V...O ol f.o,nl Via
Weeping waior , u i;jo pi tuw.w m
a Dally, o Daily except, puuuay.

nitTPAno. nncK isl--
and & Pacific Railroad

"Th rirear Rock Isl
and Route" City Tick
et Office, 1821 Farna'n
Street. TeloDhono. 428.
Depot, Tenth & Marcy
His. xeiepnone, na.

Leave. Arrive,
EAST.

Des Moines and Daven- -
port Local a :s am bll:35 am

Chicago Express am n 8:10 cm
Des Moines Local 11 i.u a 4:45 pm
Chicago Fast Express..a 6:00 pm a l:25.iim
Des xuoines, iiuun oi- -

and and Chicago a 7:40 pm a 9:38 pm
WEST.

Lincoln, Colorado Bpga.,
TA(ra wiiMMin nmi
Wcat ..V. ............ 1:30 pm a 4:15 pm

Colorado, 'Oklahoma &
Texas Flyer a u um
a Dally, b Dally excopt nunaay.

TTVTfiNT PACIFIC-"TH- E OVER--
innii Ttouto" General Offices,

jIIitB N. E. Cor. Ninth and FarnamMr Btrcets. City Ticket Office, 1324

Farnam Btrcei. leiepnone, oio.
Depot, Tenth nnd Marcy ms
Telephone. 629.

Leave. Arrive
The Overland Llmlted- -a 8:20 am a 7:30 pm
Tho Chicago-Portlan- d

Special a 8:20 am a 7:30 pm I

Tho FaBt Mail a 8:50 am !t iThe Mall nnd Express.. all:35 pm m
Lincoln, Beatrice and J.nr. m t,19.ft nm Istromsburg Express..b w !
Tho Paciflo Express. ...a 4:25 pm
Tlin Atlantic Express... a 8:60 am
Grand Island Local. ...b 6:30 pm b 9:35 am

a Dally, u Daily except uunaay.

OMAHA & BT. LOUIS RAIL-roa- d
Omaha, Kansas City

& Eastern Railroad "Tho
Qulncy Route" Ticket Of-lic- e.

1416 Farnnm St. Tele
phone, 322. Depot, Tenth
and Marcy Htreets, Tele
phone. 629.. . .x,cave. Arrive,

Rt. Loiiln Cannon Ball
Express a 6:05 pm a 8:20 am

VnnRns Cltv and Qulncv
Local a i:uu am a ;uu pm
a Dally.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

When cats fight thoy simply scratch a
match.

Stimulants never hurt the man who leaves
them alone.

Silence Is often tho moat eloquent an
swer that can be given.

The brow of a hll! may not bo wrinkled,. . t ,
UI 11 la uuuil luuuncu.

k l ih. 4r.Im nt Tr rrinn who
Is In the employ of others.

Tho multiplication table has no legs, but
It gets there lust tho same.

If you are riot boloved by other you will
soon cease to love yourself.

it takes two to make an agreement and, iawycr t0 got tho best ot it.
Never violate a faith, desert a friend or

leavo a woman In an
A man isn't necessarily a gardener be

causo he Is ablo to remove a widow's
weeds.

Somo peoplo think It Is hotter to havo
loved and lost than never to "havo lost
at all.

When a sure-thin- g roan takes another
In out of tho rain It is apt to bo a que
tlonnblo transaction.

The man who takes a drink only when
he has occasion is apt to be an expert at
manufacturing occasions.

It Is reported, but on doubtful authority,
that a Philadelphia woman actually car
rled a secret to her grave.

Tho ax seems to have been overlooked
In tho sword-and-pe- n contest for might!- -

bcsb. Lincoln was a rall-eplltt- ana
Washington began his career aa a treo
chopper.

The Barnlna; of Ronir,
"And callost thou this painting tha

town?" asked Publlus, the patrician, Ip
wonder.

Nero stood upon tho portico ot tbe lm- -

oerlal nalaco. gazing thoughtfully out upon
tho hurnlnB cltv.

"Ay, verily," quoth be, with a bright
smile. "With luminous paint, you know."

Just thon. na If to glvo forco to. tho em- -

peror's witticism, somo lurid flames shot
athwart tho leaden sky.

All this reads like a historical novel.
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THAMl'I.Ml OVKIt TI1H ANDES.

Incidents ot a Mountnlii Jnnrnej- - thnt
l'fw AVoulil Vlsli to lteiient.

Charles N. Simpson of West Vlrglnls,
who recently arrived In San Francisco from
South America, Is on his way homo after
an experience that fow men would caro to
undergo, ho having crossed tho Arnica

perils of wild elements and wilder In

habitants of tho country. Tho story ot
tho trip, ns told by Simpson In tho San'
Francisco Chronicle, Is as romantic, as
Ihnan tmtntlv fmtnri In linnl wliorn flrllnilt.,. i ..

rt vuuiwnitu n iiu aawivif aviiv i j
nnco of tho narrator, his calloused hands
and worn face, bear muto witness to th
hardships that were undergone during thai
terrible Journey.

Simpson started from his West Virginia '

homo with tho determination ot seeing as
much ot tho world ai posalble and sailed
for England, whence ho took ship for
Ducnoo Ayres, expecting to mako an easy
excursion ncross the continent to Chill and
home by the way ot tho Pad flu ocean to
San Francisco. Ho did not mako calcula-
tion, however, for many things unforeseen
and his easy excursion developed Into a
weary tramp over mountains through Ice
and snow for many tiresome days nnd
nights, sometimes suffering from thirst and
otton hungry and cold. It wns a tour ot
comfortnblo traveling and plrasnnt sight
seeing until tho llttlo city of Mendoza,
nestling at tho foot ot the Andes, wns '

reached, but from thereon It was al-

most a struggle for existence until tho
waters of tho bluo Paclflo cheered his tired
eyes nnd tho soft bods ot Valparaiso gave
rest to his exhausted body. Tho ntory ot
the trip over tho mountains Is best told In .

Simpson's own words:
"I. was accompanied by a young matt

who had deserted his ship at Buenos
Ayres," said Simpson, "and who wanted
to reach tho Pacific. Ills name was ucorge i
Temple, and an ho was without means I
helped htm along nnd paid his expenses In ,
order to havo company. Wo made tho nils- -
Inln nf nllnmnllnir If, Ilm mnimlilna
after tho passes were closed nnd wcro ad
vised at Mendoza not to try It, but as our
money was limited and wo could not go
back over tlio 1,000 miles pf plains to
Buenos Ayres wo determined to do tho
best wo could and get to Valparaiso It
possible Wo wero well armed with re-

volvers and knives and did not fear any
troublo with either natives or wild nnl-mnl- s.

We wcro compelled to leavo my
big trunk at Mendoza and started out with
my handbag filled with food and with a
canvas bag holding our clothing. I car- -
r,od mv umbrolla that I had kept ever
ainco lenving nomo, ana tins served many,
a cold night to protect us from tho plorclng
wind which sweeps across tho mountains.
Wo started over tho foothills, expecting to
reach tho Mendoza river' In a short time.
Wo carried a leathor bottlo full ot water,
but u wa8 empticd long beforo wo reached
tho top ot tho mountain, and wo wero
compelled to return to Mendoza for a. now
supply. Wo thon concluded to follow tho
line ot tho railroad along tho river and
started out bravely enough. Tho first night
out wo met our first cxpcrlenco In hard-
ship and wore compelled to sleep under
a water tank. Wo carried a supply of food
and It was well that wo did, for thcro was
no possibility of obtaining any. Wo mot
scarcely anyone as wo traveled, and when
wo tried to get food wo wcro charged most
exorbitant prices, Tho second night out
we reached a llttlo cabin occupied by an
old Frenchman and his wlto. They were
glad to aeo anyone from Europe and tried
to entertain us, but as we could not under-
stand them nor they us R was a difficult
matter. The old man showed ua tho sklnB
ot many wild animals that ho bad killed,
and made us a bed on' tho floor out ot tho
furs. Next morning we started without
breakfast and walked nil thnt day and
far Into the night. We stopped at a place
kept by an Irishman, who vould not give
us supper, bed and breakfast for less than
$25 each. We could not afford that and
trudged on until wa wero so worn that wo
could scarcely drag ono foot after the other.

"Wo supposed that wo would always bo
closo to water, but wo found that the trail
led so high on the mountain that tho rlvor
was thousands ot foot bolow us aud wo often
suffered from, thirst. Whllo hunting tor
water we wcro passed by two ot the worst
looking Indians I have over seen, Thoy evi-

dently thought wo would mako good game,
and during tho day thoy passed nnd re-

passed us, evidently sizing us up. I foared
an attack and told Tomple to get ready noxt
tlmo nnd have his revolver out whero thoy
could seo it. When they saw our rovolvers
they hurried away and we did not see them
again.

We reached a town that looked cs It we
could get accommodation, and wo asked a
Priest whore we could got something hot for
breakfast. IIo took us to a house, but tho
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tho priest that wo were almost broke and
could not afford that much fop a meal, He
argued with tho landlord and finally suc
ceeded In getting breakfast for us for $5
each. It was a good breakfast and wo did
full Justlco to It. We had now been Ave
days and were at the foot ot tho last climb
to the divide ot tho Andes, Tho priest ad
vised not to attempt to climb until wo bad
remained In the town for several daya and
got thoroughly rested. We told him that at

5 a meal wo preferred traveling and started
for the summit.

The climb was something fearful, and .

after about three hours' wnlklng we reached
heavy snow and had to fight our way
through it to tbo summit. At the top, which
we reached late In tho afternoon, wo found
that the wind had blown all tbo snow away
and loft the bare rock. Hero we found thn
big signboard marking tho dividing lino be-

tween Argentina and Chill. It was cold up
on that plateau and wo started down the
othor side, expecting an easy time, but
found that It was worse than climbing up,
for the snow was so bad that

.
we were con--
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tor, but It was cold and tho wind blow so
that wo wero thoroughly benumbed and
could scarcely movo noxt morning. Wo
worked our way down, however, anil finally
reached a cablo station, whero there was an
Englishman. Ho Invited uo Into his house
and gavo us refreshments and a bath and
oftorcd to get us a pass on the railroad to
Valparaiso, but wo told him we Intended to
get thero on our own account and started
on. Wo wcro now over tho bad part ot the
trip and found llttlo difficulty in getting to
tho coast. I sold our revolvers and found
that wo could got along until tho first
steamer went to San Francisco.

Tbe Heat Snlve In the World.
la Banner Salvo. It Is made from a 'pre-
scription by a widely known skin specialist

'hllrn. Mll 1,in ,
,,,
.,..-- . i - -- r

and all skin diseases, Thcro Is nothing so
good. Dillon's drug store, Bouth Omaha;
M)ers-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha.

Fable.
Detroit Journal: "fJreek buildings," ob-

served tho guide, "wero of one story,"
"And that story a fablel" said tho witty

Amerrtcan tourist
"Fable?" eXCiaimea ail preiwut
"Yes, so many capitals In it, you knowl,"

said tho American, Indicating with a ge:
ture thtf ornate pilars even yet uner j.ouu
yours to bo discerned among tho ruins.

But of course tho capitals don't make a
fable, strictly speaking,


